WEST BENGAL STATE ELECTION COMMISSION
18, Sarojini Naidu Sarani (Rawdor Street)
Kolkata - 700 017
Ph. No.2280-5805; F AX- 2280-1373
Date:26.09.2018

No. 2377-SEC/6W-4/2018

NOTICE

Snbject: Quotdtion lor Conducting Softwrre nodification required in connection \yith

Securif_v

Audit of the Website of the Wcst Bcngel Strtc Elcction Commission.
tsengal Srale Eleclion Commission (\\BSEC) liom lhe
e\perienoed, recognised soli\lare lims 1o[ the rrebsile ser-uritr' audit ol WtsSEC \\ebsite as per tcrms &
conditions enclosed dl Annexure-1, scope oI work al Annexure-ll and Schedule of Rates at Annexure-lll.
Sealed c[rotations are invited

1.

Eligibiliq Criteria

b) lhe $est

r-

a. The bidder must havc an cxpcricncc lor slrch typc ofworl(.
b. Doculncntary cvidcnce oltirm's Service Ta\ Registration shall be hrrnished. Bids nol satislying the
above

2.

eligibility clitelia ,'not accompanied b) the requisite documentar,,_

prooi'.s shall bc rcicclcd.

The bid shall contain a sealed envelope as under:
The envclope shall contain thc bid invol\.ing duly llllcd Form-l and Price bid as per Annexure-lll ol'

this tcnder and should bc slrpcr scribed as "Quotation for conducting Soft\rare modification
required in connection r1 ith sccurit] aLrclit of WBSIIC WeLrs;te"

3.
,1.
5.

&

e mail addrcsscs including telephone & mobile numbers of
the authorizcd pcrson(s). \rith thcir signaturcs in Fonn-1. L:rsisned or un-stamped tendcr shall not be
ecccplcd.
l ender lnust oontain the narne, office

All

pages

ollhe bid being submifted

rnLrst bc

si!ncd end sequentiall! numbered bv thc bidder.

Period of Bid Validit-r':Bicls sha ll rerrain r,alirl [or 30 days hom thc clarc of Bid Open;ng.
than lhe period specified shall be rcjcctcd as non-responsi!e.

An_r'

Bid valid for a shorter period

6.

General l'erms and conditions:The other te ns and conditions ol-lhe teuder shall bc as per the enclosed Annexurc l.

7.

List drlc & Timc for rcceipt of Bids:
The las! dale lor receipt of Bids is 0,1.10.20111

,t

till 02:00 PNI. Bids rvill

be opencd on rhe samc dav

0-l:00 PN'I

10.

Submission of Bids:
The completed bids rnay be sublnittcd in person or elternalivel\ the bids ma\ be seft b\ rcgislcrad
posl/speed post to the Sccrctar). \\est Bengal State Elcction Commission. 18. Saroiini \aidu
Sa|ani.(llaNdon Strcct) Kolkata T000lTsoastoreachbythetimeanddatesripulatedtorreceiptof
B id.

l.

Litc Bid:Anv delar. cvcn postal dela!. in the receipt of bi.l \\,ould be considered larc submission ol bid and
rciccttd. Nlere hlnrling over ofthe biddirrg documenls at the Ilecei!ing Section or at an\ othcr counter
or room or person ol \\iBSEC shall not be considercd submission of Bid.

I

;\i
Secretar!
West Bengal State Elcction Commission
r:\sEc.computer reritedhform roi\2377 sEc 6w 4 z0rs.Notneforsp

g,

/

ANNEXIIRE-I
Cenelxl Terms and conditions
1.

Bid Prices

I .1.

1.2.
1.3.
1.4.

l'he prioes shall be quoled in Indian Rrrpees onh.
All taxes, duties. Ievics applicable etc. shall bc clearly indicated'
validit) of bid and
Priccs cluotcd lnust be firm and shall |emain constant lhrougholll lhe perio.:i ol
shall not be subject to anl uprvar-cl nlodificatiolls. r!hatsoeverBidders shall indicare their rates in clearl!isible fi-llufes as r!ell as in words and shall noi
r,rcr,,re.r_it< r'r:- il,' i'r : r lnc ql'ul.r i 'n.

2. Bid }-,valuation

3.1.

Thc price bids shall be evaluated as underl
3-1.1. llthere is anl discrcpancy bctlveen rvords and figurcs. the amount in words will frcvail'
i.l .2. Ifthere is e iiscrepanc)- bet\\'een the Lrnil Pricc and thc total pricc that is obtained b) muhipl] ing !he
unit price and quantit).lhe unh p|icc shall prcvail and total pricc shcll be correcled'
to be lowest (L-l), shall be considcrcd lbr placement
3 _2. The Liddcr wliosc evaluated price is found
of Work Order for Conducting Sofhvare modilicxtion of $ BSIC Website'
3.

Work l'eriod

.1.

Palmcnt Ternrs

i.l.

Thc completion of rhc\lorl( shall nor rake morethan 60(si\ty) da)s lrom the datc ol issue of\\rork
Ordcr.

4.2.
4.i.

['a],men! \\ill be released phasc rlise aftcr cofrPlction ol-worli and contlflnation b) the NIC \\ilh
Audit Celtillcate. Thc Bidder has to subnlit ofnecessar-'- bills in duplicale
No advance payment shall be nlade.
No claim on accounl olany price variation / cscalclion shall be elltertailled'

5.

Conlnlission's right to eccePt or reiect any or all bids

5.t.

The Comrrission r'cserYes thc right 10 accepl or rc'jcct any Bid. and to annul the Bidding process and
rcjecl all Bicls al any time prior to ,^.\\'ard of Conlract \\ithollt thereby incurring anr_ liabilil) to thc
ailecle.t Bidder or Bidcler-s or anl obligation to inlorm the atfccied Bidder or Bidders olthe iarounds.

6.

Iorce Nlxjcure

4.1.

6.1.

6.2.

,.Force Majeure.. means an cvenl be)ond the control ol the Auditol and not in!ol\,illq the Audilor's
fault or negligence and not tbrcseeable. This l)'pe oleYert rral include bLlt nd !inilcd to llres'
explosions. floods. earthqrrakes. strikes. t''rrs or rerolLrtions etc'
Thc *or.k erecution pcriod mat irc e\tended in case of Force \4aieLrre oondition. ln order 1(r be able
lo oblain aln extcnsiolr to the ooDlnct work period. the Auditor shall promptl) nolif-'_ audilee ad\lising
the existcnce of such an cvent, not leter than one week of such event happening and producc the
neaessary doculncnts such as a cerlillcalc ofchatnbcr ofcommerce or anY other compctent aulhority
iDdiCati[g the scope ofsuch an e]ent. ancl its inrpact ou the pi3lformance ofthe contract and establish

lhat such an evcnt is not attributable to an! thilurcs on ils pafi.
e,,ehl.dhtorm oi\rr7 nc

6vJ 4

ANNEXURE-II
1. Scope of

Work

has devclopcd a \\,ebsile \\'ift its LIRL as \v\\\!.\,!bsec.sov.in and it consists of about
100 webpages (both html and .aspx lype) sotne \\ ith .lavascripl as client cnd scripting lan{uasc and
CSS dcsign files on N{icrosoti Windows platlbrm. The website has been hosrcd on NIC Server.

1.1.

Ihe WBSEC

t.2.

l_he Auditor is cxpcctcd to carr\,oul an assessment ofthc vultlerabililies. threats and risks thal rnuv
exist in thc abovc \\cbsire through lnlemet Vulnerabilit\ Assessmenl and Penctration Testing which
iDcludes identif,"_ing rcmedial solutions and recommcndations lbr implcmcrtation ol the santc to
mitigatc all identified Iisks. \\ilh lhe obicctivc olerhancing the securiry olthe websirc.

t.3.

Thc modification o1 \,ebsite should bc done bY using lndusrr\ Standards and as per the Open \\icb
Application Securil), Proiect (ONn SP) nrethodologv.

1.,1.

The modification ofNcbsite should be conductcd in conlbunit\

2.

Audit

2.1.

.1.

Securit_\, aUdit guidelines.

ironment

URL of \VBSEC lvebsite is w\!w.\\,bscc.sov.in and rrould bc modilled on the sysrem ,tl rhe bidder
o11ice. Suppl-v' / installation ol aLrditing,/ tesring or anr, other tools, i1'any, for-thc rrodilication purpose
\!ill be liabilitl olrhe auditor.

Audit report

4.1.

6.

EnT

\\ith NIC

e repo11 indicaring nboul the \ulnerabilities es per O\\ASp and
recommendations lbr eciion lrticr completion of Tasl{-l lhe tlnal tbr.mal lT sccurit), Audit Rcpo{
should [rc submitled bv thc Auditor alter thc conrp]elion ofall ihe tasl(s olALrdlt. The rcporls should
contain:
The Auditor shall subrnit

Conlidentialit]

6.1.

r\sE.

All documents, inlbrmation

and repofis relatins to the assignment \.\,ould be handled and l(cpt srrict]\
confidential and not shared/publishcd/sLrpplied or disseminated in ar1! manncr \\halsoevcr to an! thlrd
p.n). (\ccor rritl rrrJir<e . r' " re r pclrr:..inr .

.ompder rerir.d

i.orm ror\2r7src 6w ! 7oI N.r.eforse

ANNEXL,ttE-tII
SCHEDULE OF RATES

We

q

ote belo\\, our

firnr prioes lor conducting modiucation ofthe Website oflhe Wesl Bengal Stete Elcction

Corrrrission website as per the spccification prescribed in the Conlnlission s No. 2377 SEC/6\\r_'1,2018
Dated 26.09.2018

Item

Sl. No.

Total Price

Tares

Total Price
Including all taxes

Wolk lbr
I

conductine
rnodificrtion of the
\\ebsite ol the Nest
Bensal Statc Election
Comnrission.

Our tinancial proposal lor a sum ol

RLrpccs

$ords) inclusive of all applicable tax lbr the complete essignment and our bid is \'alicl tbr
fionr the datc ofopcnirlg ofthis tender.

Signalure of the Bidder:
Name:
Dntei

Companl Seal:

t\stc.corp sreded o,mdon\r3r

stc

6w! rors

Notnero,se

(Amount in
davs

FORM-I
BIDDER'S PARTICULARS

1.

Name

2.

Irull Address ofthe Bidder

l.

Name olthe Alrthorized Signator)

olthe Bidder

'1. Bidder''s proposal number and date
5. Name & address ofthe ollloer to \!hont all relelences
(a)

Telephonc

(b)

Fax No.

(c) ErnaiI
(d)

)\4obile

Bidder:
Signature
Name
Designation
Company
Ddte

Company Scal

E\sEc compdsreded

ifo.n

on\?377

sE.6w4

201s

Norcror5e

shlll b. ma.le rcearding this lendcr

